Introduction
James H ardy W ilkinson was th e first professional n u m erical analyst to be elected to th e F ellow ship of th e Royal Society. H e was w ith o u t any d o u b t a w orld leader in th e subject and in d eed th e w orld leader for m any years in th a t considerable p a rt of it generally called n u m erical linear algebra. B ut his early life could only be d escrib ed as 'h u m b le ', and we have to th a n k his p a re n ts, b ro th e r and sisters and som e very special schoolm asters for giving him th e chance of success. In th is m em o ir I shall call him Jim , th o u g h th e nicknam e 'W ilk ie ' occurs in section 5.
Early days
H e was b o rn in S tro o d , K e n t, th e th ird child of five, w ith a b ro th e r and th re e sisters. T h e b ro th e r died in 1984, and th e m aterial of th is section is taken m ainly from letters generously su b m itte d by J im 's th ree sisters T h e ir fath er, Jam es W illiam W ilkinson, was th e 12th child of a K e n t fam ily of 13, and at the age of 23 he m arried th e 19-year-old K ath leen C h arlo tte H ard y , b o rn in the P otteries and th e th ird child of a fam ily of five. Jam es W illiam was ab o u t 10 w hen his fath er died in an accident, and p erh ap s consequently he had very little form al education. A t the age of 12 he was in fact em ployed by his eldest b ro th e r in a m ilk business. K ath leen C h arlo tte was b rig h t at school, b u t h er fath er was no great su p p o rte r of ed u cation for girls and she was p u t into service at th e age of 14. A fter m arriage they lived close to K a th lee n 's p aren ts in B urham , and Jam es W illiam cycled th e five m iles to and from S tro o d to his b ro th e r's dairy. Soon they m oved to a sm all terraced house in S trood, w here the first four ch ild ren w ere b o rn by the tim e K athleen was 26 years old. By this tim e Jam es W illiam had set up his ow n dairy business.
T h o u g h they w ere quite poor th e childhood of th e W ilkinson children, 671 w ith the youngest not b o rn until Jim was ten, was obviously very happy. T h ey all helped w ith the dairy w ork, they shared the fam ily chores, th e ir young m o th er recounted fam ous stories of h er ow n young life, sang oldtim e songs to th em and was ever-loving and full of fun. T h e ir fath er adored his wife and respected her w isdom , and she quietly dom inated the hom e and took the m ain decisions. C hristm as was celebrated w ith special enjoym ent, w ith m uch carol singing accom panied by fa th e r's m o u thorgan (he had as a boy sung in the choir at C an terb u ry C athedral), w ith m o th e r's parents always invited and present, w ith a cooked goose and an illum inated C hristm as p udding. E aster provided an o th er special treat, w ith the girls in new E aster bonnets w ith garlands of b rig h t flowers and the boys in new sailor suits. T h e ir house and garden was always a gathering place for th eir local friends of all ages, and all to g eth er they provided firew orks for G uy Faw kes D ay in the back garden w ith a large bonfire and a guy m ade by m other. H olidays away from hom e, except possibly at th eir g ran d p aren ts or o th er relatives, were quite unknow n, and a favourite treat was an occasional outing over R ochester Bridge in a cart draw n by tw o horses belonging to father, w hich they all helped to look after.
T h e fam ily love and unity, w ith them selves and th eir neighbours, w ith o u t d o u b t came to th eir aid in the early 1930s w hen the dairy business failed in the great M edw ay depression, and father had no regular em ploym ent for the seven years before W orld W ar II. T h e y lived on a very m eagre m eans-test pittance, supp o rted secretly (for fear of the m eanstest m a n 's questions) by the eldest sister's coaching young children to read, Jim doing a m orning m ilk -ro u n d before going to school and some evening book-keeping for a local dairym an, m o th er taking in sewing, patching and darning for her neighbours, no t all of w hom were able to pay, and so on. F ath er walked miles looking for w ork and got very depressed. T h ey w ere often hungry, and w ere very thankful for food of various kinds and types provided by th eir neighbours. B ut th eir m o th er was quite firm th at they m ust all have the best schooling possible, hopefully to avoid the deprivations of u nem ploym ent, and th eir unem ployed father got solace from discussing philosophy and reading aloud the novels of D ickens. All did hom ew ork together ro u n d the kitchen table, by oil lam p or candle light. T h ey helped each other, w ith m o th er presiding quietly w hile sewing or m ending. A nd after all the elder four had attended G ordon R oad Infants School and Ju n io r Schools, Strood, they all won scholarships to the R ochester G ram m ar School for G irls or Sir Joseph W illiam son's M athem atical School for Boys.
Education
A t a very early age Jim revealed exceptional ability and determ ination. H is second sister reports th at in the In fan ts' School Jim was in tro u b le for grabbing and accidentally tearing some ' sum ' cards from o ther children, h aving done his ow n sum s and w an tin g m ore. As a y o u n g Ju n io r he h ad his ears boxed by an a tte n d a n t at th e S tro o d fairg ro u n d w hen he d iscovered how th e auto m atic m achines w orked, th e n stood ready to p u t his p en n y in w hen he knew a big rew ard was due. S o m ew h at u p set he m erely rem ark ed ' I sto p p ed to w ork it o u t, th e o th e r silly th in g s d id n 't ! ' A t n o t q u ite 11, p e rh a p s a year y o u n g er th a n th e average, he w on a F o u n d a tio n S ch o larsh ip to S ir Jo sep h W illiam so n 's M ath em atical School, R ochester. T h is school has q u ite a h isto ry . It was fo u n d ed in 1701 in accordance w ith th e last will and te stam e n t of S ir Jo sep h W illiam son, w ho b eq u ea th e d th e th e n co n sid erab le sum of £ 5 0 0 0 'to w ard s th e b u ild in g and carrying on and p erp etu ally m a in tain in g o f a free school at R ochester for th e in stru c tio n an d ed u catin g o f such y o u th th e re w ho w ere o r sho u ld be sons of freem en, these to w ard s th e M ath em atics and all o th e r th in g s w hich m ig h t fit and encourage th e m for th e sea service and crafts and callings leading and relatin g th e r e to ' . S ir Jo sep h was elected the second P resid e n t of th e Royal Society in 1677, and w h en he died in 1701 he was th e M em b e r o f P arliam en t for th e C ity of R ochester.
It is n o t clear w h e th er m athem atics ever had special teaching, b u t w hen Jim w ent to th e school in 1930 it was ju s t one of th e topics ta u g h t at any good g ram m ar school. B ut th e h eadm aster, M r E. D . C larke, was ra th e r special. H e quickly recognized J im 's ex trao rd in ary ability, and w ith his h a b it of quick ' p ro m o tio n ' (u p g rad in g to a h ig h er form m ore freq u en tly th a n yearly) he had Jim taking the School C ertificate exam ination at age 13, nearly tw o years below average, and H ig h e r C ertificate at age 15, w inning a financially im p o rta n t State S cholarship. M r C larke, h im self a T rin ity C ollege m athem atician, th e n advised an a tte m p t at an E n tran ce S cholarship in m athem atics at C am bridge, p u ttin g only T rin ity on th e list of preferences lest Jim should 'expose h im self to th e te m p tatio n of accepting an E x h ib itio n at a college of less m athem atical d is tin c tio n '. In fact he expected Jim to succeed at a second atte m p t th e follow ing year, b u t Jim had by now becom e so absorbed by m ath em atics and w orked so h a rd th a t he w on a T rin ity M ajor S cholarship in M ath em atics at his first a tte m p t at the rem arkable age of little m ore th a n sixteen. M r C larke sent Jim a letter saying 'A nd now you have yo u r foot firm ly p lan ted on the lad d er of N ew ton-m ay you clim b f a r ! ' T h o u g h Jim was never q u ite sure about M r C larke's rapid pro m o tio n and easy discipline tactics w ith him , he was quite sure th a t this early success m erely added to his p a re n ts' d eterm in atio n not to insist on him taking a jo b to help the fam ily, and he was su p p o rted on all sides by such enth u siasm th a t 'it becam e virtually im possible to contem plate not taking the C am bridge c h a n c e '. So he started the clim b at T rin ity perh ap s tw o weeks later th an his 17th b irth d ay , som e tw o years younger th an average. T h o u g h teachers and stu d en ts (at th a t tim e m ainly fee-paying) at the g ram m ar schools knew n o th in g of the W ilkinson poverty M r C larke certainly did, and had a real u n d erstan d in g of the financial difficulties of Jim and several o th er boys. F o r Jim the paym ent of the first in stalm en t of T rin ity 'caution m o n e y ' (an insurance against u n d erg rad u ate breakages) was a m ajor problem , b u t the splendid M r C larke provid ed it on indefinite loan. In his three u n d erg rad u ate years J im 's m ain in terest was classical analysis, perhaps not surp risin g because his tu to rs included G . H . H ard y , J. E. L ittlew ood and A. S. B esicovitch. O ne can im agine the fam ily's ex citem ent w hen the T rip o s results w ere received telegram m atically from B esicovitch, w ith the rem ark 'Easily at the top of the F irst Class. H eartiest C o n g ratu latio n s. ' Sir H erm an n B ondi, F .R .S ., now M aster of C h u rch ill College, C am bridge, kindly sent the follow ing note.
We were together at Trinity but he was a year senior to me. We met effectively because he was the best mathematician of his year, as I was of mine. We also shared a liking for not staying entirely sober in the evening and had a number of friends in common, but there is nothing very detailed to report about that period. However, when later in the War I was working on naval radars my friend and colleague E. T. Goodwin reported from a visit to another establishment that he had met Jim Wilkinson there. I immediately said 'Oh, that delightful drunkard'. At which Goodwin broke out laughing, with 'You know what he said about you ? That there was only one thing you could do faster than solve a differential equation and that was to down a p in t! '
W artime work
In W orld W ar II m any m athem aticians w ith first-class h onours w ere drafted into m ilitary w ork in offices rath er th an in the fro n t line, and in Jan u ary 1940 Jim join ed the O rdnance Board of the M in istry of Supply, for w hich the C am bridge M athem atical L ab o rato ry was acting as an outstation. T h e re he m et D r E. T . G oodw in, w ho was later S u p e r in ten d en t of the M athem atics D ivision at the N ational Physical L ab o ratory (N .P .L .) and D r J. C rank, later Professor of M athem atics at B runei U niversity. T h o u g h Jim 's record speaks of the w ork involving m athem atical and num erical techniques for problem s in ballistics, b o th G oodw in and C rank report th at the ' small arc ' com putation of trajectories m ainly involved ' routine slogging out on desk m achines ', and th at w hen each m em ber of the team had to com plete a target n u m b e r of arcs p er day Jim had com pleted his quota well before lunch and th en kept his m ind busy w ith old T rip o s questions. B ut his m ind was as sharp as ever. G oodw in reports how Jim , entering his office the m orning after the Japanese attack on Pearl H arb o u r, rem arked 'W ell, th at was a case of O ne Plain, one P url H a rb o u r', followed by: Colleague (after laughter from G oodw in): ' I d o n 't get i t . ' Jim : ' K n it-w it!' C rank also reports an episode of a m edical exam ination for Jim in a deeply sn ow -covered E ast A nglia. A fter th e usual m edical checks he was asked to rem ove his glasses and re p o rt on th e activities of th e m en o u t in th e fields 100 y ards away. Jim , w hose eyesight was n ev er very good, could n o t see any m en at all, b u t guessing th a t th e re was only one th in g they co u ld reasonably be doing an n o u n ced th a t th ey w ere shovelling snow . H e was passed A1 fit! In m id -1943 he was tra n sfe rre d to th e M in istry o f S u p p ly A rm a m e n t R esearch L a b o ra to ry at F o rt H alstead , w here he was in tro d u ce d to p ro b lem s in th e th erm o d y n am ics of explosions. B ut again th e w ork was ra th e r stra ig h tfo rw a rd , and was soon secondary in his in te re st to H e a th e r N o ra W are, only child of W illiam H e n ry W are and N o ra M ary W are ( B arling). H e a th e r gained a first-class h o n o u rs degree in m ath em atics at K in g 's C ollege L o n d o n , in 1943, was aw arded a prize as th e best m ath em atician of the year in L o n d o n U n iv ersity and also w en t to w ork at F o rt H alstead. O ccasionally, how ever, m ath em atics still w on. H e ath e r records th a t after th e ir engagem ent Jim w ould cycle w ith h er from h er hom e to F o rt H alstead, and one day he su d d en ly started pedalling so fast th a t she could n o t keep u p w ith him . A rriv in g at F o rt H alstead som e m in u tes after Jim she found him , in som e em b arrassm en t, explaining th a t bu sy on a p ro b lem he had fo rg o tten she was th e r e ! D esp ite this they w ere m a rrie d on 17 M arch 1945 in W est W ickham , K en t, and lived h ap p ily to g e th e r for over 40 years.
Soon after this Jim decided he needed stretch in g w ith o th e r em p lo y m en t th a t preferably involved m athem atical research. H is first appeal for a tra n sfe r from F o rt H alstead was tu rn e d dow n, and he asked D r G oodw in if he could help. D r G oodw in by this tim e (late 1945) was in charge of th e D esk M achine C o m p u tin g section in the N .P .L . M athem atics D ivision, the duties of w hich w ere to help o th er divisions of N .P .L ., o th e r stations of th e D e p a rtm e n t of Scientific and In d u stria l R esearch and indeed o th er g o v ern m en t-ty p e laboratories w ith th eir m athem atical and com putational problem s. G oodw in discovered th a t a stro ng case from N .P .L . on th e need for research in n um erical analysis, and a statem en t th a t N .P .L . w anted to p u rsu e this m ight, and indeed did, succeed and Jim jo in ed the N .P .L . g ro u p in M ay 1946. G oodw in, of course, w anted Jim for the D esk C o m p u tin g Section and got him for a m o n th or so, b u t at J im 's interview at N .P .L . the fam ous A. M . T u rin g had told him about his exciting plans for the co n stru ctio n of a new co m p u tin g m achine, and it was the possibility of w orking for this th a t really p ersuaded Jim to jo in N .P .L . T u rin g needed an assistant, the N .P .L . D irecto r su p p o rted him , and a com prom ise was reached in w hich Jim w orked half tim e w ith each group.
T he P ilot A C E computing machine
In his early N .P .L . days Jim shared w ith G oodw in, T u rin g and m yself the solution w ith desk com puting e q u ip m en t of a set of 18 linear sim ultaneous algebraic equations. It took about two weeks, and perhaps the tedium of this and his earlier O rdnance B oard co m p u tatio n persuaded him th a t his m ost useful and sensible task w ould be to do all he could to help the building of T u rin g 's rath er large A utom atic C o m p u tin g E ngine. T h is was to have m ercury delay-line storage of som e 6400 w ords of length 32 binary digits, stored in 200 long delay lines.
T h e next five years of J im 's life w ere distinctly traum atic. T u rin g was no t an easy m an to w ork w ith, and from the start Jim had to exercise considerable tact, even in notifying T u rin g of the la tte r's freq u en t errors in c o d in g ! B ut w orse was to com e. F irst, it had always been in ten d ed th a t the A C E should be b u ilt not at N .P .L . b u t at som e suitable ex tra-m u ral location, b u t this schem e was abandoned in 1947 and the N .P .L . D irecto r set up for construction purposes a new Electronics Section in the R adio D ivision. Its leader, how ever, was m ore in terested in o th er electronics m atters, and progress was slow. N ext, Professor H . D . H uskey tu rn e d up on a y ear's sabbatical leave from C alifornia, and at N .P .L . invitation, to help w ith the m achine building. H uskey pressed strongly for a sm aller m achine th an the original A C E project tho u g h sim ilar in principle, and suggested equally strongly th at this should be b u ilt in the M athem atics D ivision. By this tim e T u rin g had alm ost had enough, and soon after seeing the young M . W oodger (recruited late 1946) w orking on 'V ersion H ' he took him self off for a y ear's sabbatical at C am bridge, leaving Jim in charge of the M athem atics D ivision A C E section, w hich now had five or six m em bers. Jim fell in w ith H uskey's ideas, the m athem aticians learnt some electronics, and considerable progress was m ade w ith a 'T e st A ssem b ly ' un til the D irector ruled th at the construction w ork should be retu rn ed to the Radio D ivision. T h is decision reduced alm ost to zero the cu rren t high m orale of the M athem atics A C E group and the visiting b u t soon d eparting H uskey. F or some w asted m onths there was no m achine construction and the group w orked as best they could on fu rth er coding and design of the T e st A ssem bly. T u rin g retu rn ed for a short tim e in the m iddle of 1948, disliked w hat he saw and w ent off perm anently to M anchester. B ut light at last appeared w hen the head of the Electronics Section resigned and was succeeded by D r F. M . C olebrook, w ith a quite different determ ination to build a useful m achine quite quickly. H is invitation to the A C E group tem porarily to jo in and w ork w ith the electronics section was approved and acted on by all relevant parties, and the detailed design of the Pilot A C E, som ew hat sim ilar to the T e st A ssem bly, started in early 1949. By the m iddle of 1950 enough had been p u t to g e th e r to look like som e so rt of m achine, th e success of w hich is in d icated by the follow ing notes generously su b m itte d by W oodger and w hich in cluded m ore details of J im 's share in this.
Wilkie, as we all called him, is undoubtedly responsible for the success of the Pilot ACE project. Turing provided the blueprint, but could not get on with others. Wilkie was able to co-operate as well as anyone with Turing, and had the tact and wisdom necessary to get things done. He grasped all the technical details very quickly, shared the lectures on ACE with Turing and wrote the definitive description of the design. His original contributions to the design were few, but ensured that the first machine would not only be the test-bed that Turing intended but would be a valuable practical computing tool.
He was at least largely responsible for the following features. There was an automatic multiplier and punched card input and output. Conversion between binary and decimal representation, and floating-point arithmetic were done by subroutines rather than by hardware. Registers holding double length numbers were provided, and special provision in the instruction allowed transfer of two words at a time. He designed the multiplier so that only one two-word store was needed: as successive digits of the multiplier were used up the space they had occupied could be shared with the gradually accumulating product, economy of equipment being important. When the logical design came to be realized in hardware he mastered in turn the techniques of circuit design and was responsible for the control chassis. He was one of the best at fault-finding when the machine misbehaved.
The Pilot ACE drew its first breath in May 1950, when Wilkie and Gerald Alway had completed the control circuits and fed in the first program of half a dozen instructions, laboriously inserting one digit at a time on the hand keys. This program was intended to light up the lamps on the output, one by one. A number set on the input switches determined the interval in milliseconds between each lamp lighting and the next. When the machine started all the lights lit at once. Was the program wrong ? Then they realized that the number on the hand keys was so small that the time between the first lamp lighting and the next was negligible. Alway set a larger number and, sure enough, the lights rippled across as plannedboth machine and programming were working after all! This was a moment of intense excitement, the culmination of years of anticipation, the beginning of an epoch. B ut a real co m p u ter it was, and after a th ree-d ay d em o n stratio n for the Press in N ovem ber 1950 Jim rem arked th at 'T h e Pilot A C E w orked virtually perfectly for the w hole three days, a level of perform ance w hich it had not been w ithin striking distance of achieving before and w hich it did not achieve again for som e considerable tim e .' It is pleasant to record th at at the official opening of the Pilot A C E T u rin g told Jim how m uch b e tte r they had done than w ould have been possible had he stayed. In the next five years the m achine did m uch useful com puting, and w ith th e addition of a m agnetic d ru m store the E nglish E lectric C om pany was happy enough to build an engineering version m arketed u n d e r the nam e of D E U C E , w hich was very successful. 
N umerical analysis
V ery soon Jim began to produce im p o rtan t papers th at quickly becam e a to rre n t and took by storm the w orld of num erical analysis, especially num erical algebra. A lthough the Pilot A C E was a small m achine, w ith a store of only 300 w ords of 32 binary digits, certain features of its construction m ade it very suitable for accurate and rapid com p u tatio n in this field, and the additional circum stance of J im 's know ledge of m athem atics and his accum ulated know ledge of hardw are and softw are, together w ith his enthusiasm for num erical w ork, w ere at th at tim e qu ite unique. Vickers observes th at Jim 's approach was th a t 'the m achine does not get disgruntled if given lots of m achine chores, so use it to provide lots of evidence and then sift the evidence.' Vickers and others also m ention Jim 's encouragem ent of user participation, for exam ple w ith a technique of m anually adjusting a param eter to accelerate the con vergence of m atrix iterative processes, the effects being visible on a binary p attern -an early version of a prim itive E xpert System . Jim rem arked th at he gained a great deal of experience from user participation, and th at this led to his own conversion to backw ard erro r analysis.
B ackw ard error analysis
T h o u g h not all his tim e was spent on backw ard erro r analysis it was this topic and its application to problem s in num erical linear algebra th at will be rem em b ered as essentially his ow n, and even th o u g h th ere had b een relevant h in ts from a few o th e r a u th o rs he developed it in b rillian t and extensive ways. In this subsection I m en tio n som e of its m ain features.
In classical fo rw a rd e rro r analysis we sta rt w ith d ata alt a2, ..., at, calculate in term ed iate q u an tities p ly p 2, ... solution q u an tities x ly x 2 ,..., x n, w here /, m and n wi d ifferent n u m b e rs. T h is analysis a ttem p ts to find at every stage b o u n d s for th e differences | P ĩ P i \and u ltim ately w here a b a r de c o m p u ted q u a n tity , inaccurate due to ro u n d in g erro rs in m achine c o m p u tatio n . B ackw ard analysis, in co n trast, has the im m ediate aim of finding modified data ak for w hich th e co m p u ted Xj are th e N o rm ally th ere are m any such aky b u t th e al p ro p erly in q u ite a n atu ral way.
T h is analysis has certain im p o rtan t advantages. F irst, th e data initially stored in a bin ary m achine in registers of finite w o rd -len g th t will often already differ by ro u n d in g errors from th e original data, even if th e la tte r are free from 'p h y sic a l' u n certain ties. If o u r alg o rith m solves exactly a p ro b lem w ith additional data p e rtu rb a tio n s th a t are sm all in som e a p p ro p riate sense, th en o u r algorith m is good and stable. T h e co m p u ted solutions will have som e sort of erro r, b u t if this is large it is th e n due to the inherent instability of th e pro b lem , the sensitivity of the answ ers to sm all uncertainties in the data, now generally called an 'illc o n d itio n in g ' of the problem . Second, an algorithm in w hich the p e rtu rb a tio n s are large will have an extra degree of induced instability, the in stability of the m ethod, so th a t this analysis is extrem ely im p o rtan t in testing the relative perform ance of different algorithm s for the same problem . T h ird , although we m ay n o t try to obtain the ak exactly, it is often q u ite easy to do this, w ith no 'neglect of seco n d -o rd er q u a n titie s ', and often we can get exact or very close b o u n d s for \ak -ak\ ju s t by adding to g eth er the relevant ro u n d in g errors. O n the o th er han d the co m p u tatio n by forw ard analysis of u p p e r bounds for \pt -p t\ and |ak-is m u ch m ore difficult and often quite pessim istic, as w ith the num erical results of the theory of interval analysis.
Computations with polynomials
J im 's earliest w ork in backw ard erro r analysis was concerned w ith the co m putation for a given value of x of the polynom ial p n(x) = a0x n + a1xn~1 + . .
. [1]
A suitable algorithm is given by the ' nested m ultiplication ' A) = fl0> Pr = XPr-l + ar> = 1, 2, . . ., W J Pn = P n(x). D u e to rounding errors the com puted p r differ from th eir tru e values. In the com putation of p r we use the previously com puted th en make a fu rth er rou n d in g e rro r er in the evaluation of the p ro d u c t and an o th er 7jr in the relevant sum , and obtain
W ritten in this form it tells us im m ediately th a t the co m p u ted p n(x) is the exact value of [1] w ith ar m odified to
and the difference \pr-p r\ is quite irrelevant. T h is, in fact, all started as a test for the new ly w orking Pilot A C E. H e w rote a routine for assem bling from the factored form p2o(x ) = (x~ 1 )(* -the form [1] w ith explicit coefficients. A second ro u tin e used the algorithm of [2] to find />2o(^(r))» and a th ird used the N ew ton iteration
for the com putation of a zero of />20(#). Seeking the largest zero he started deliberately w ith # (0) = 21, expecting m onotonic and ultim ately qu ad ratic convergence to the zero x = 20 or som ething quite close to su rp rise this did not happen. H is successive estim ates hovered near x = 20 w ith random m ovem ents in b oth directions. A fter some tim e for recovery he checked th a t his routines w ere correct and, as his analysis suggested, th at the com puted coefficients [4] differed from the correct values by little m ore than a rounding erro r in the last digit of the co m p uter representation. T h e n he looked at the com puted p 20(x<'r))> and found th at they w ere of variable sign and m uch larger th an the correct values com puted from [5] . T h e analysis also explained this, and it all suggested th at at least the largest zeros of this rep resen tatio n of [1] w ere very sensitive to small relative changes in the av H e did, in fact, show by accurate com putation th at a single p ertu rb atio n of a x in [1] from -210 to -(2 1 0 + 2~23) changes the larger zeros appreciably, w ith, for exam ple, # 1 6 = 16, # 17 = 17 being changed to the com plex pair #16,# 17 = 1 6 .7 3 ... + i 2 .8 1 2 ... .
[7]
T h is was probably his first really incredible and d istu rb in g result, and the changes show n in [7] are so great th at the linearized p ertu rb atio n theory does not apply. H e extended the analysis to exam ine the num erical stability of the 'deflation a lg o rith m ', in w hich p n(x) in [1] is divided by x -x t, being some com puted zero, to give a polynom ial of degree 1 th at should have the rem aining zeros, and so on. H e show ed th at best accuracy is achieved by com puting the zeros in ascending o rd er of m agnitude, and th at any variation of this could produce results as devastating as those of [7] , even for polynom ials well conditioned in all th eir zeros. Also, w ith respect to deflation, he show ed that after the com putation of an illconditioned zero, w ith a significant error, we should not try to im prove it before carrying out the deflation, because the coefficients of the resulting polynom ial have errors th at are related so as to leave u n d istu rb ed the w ell-conditioned zeros. T h e analysis th at gave these results and m any others, often rather surprising, was always su p p o rted by a w ealth of num erical exam ples constructed w ith great care, if possible to be quite easy, while at the same tim e m aking all the relevant points.
T h e theory is independent of the nature of the arithm etic, b u t the sizes of the e and r/ term s in [3] depend on it. T h e theory of fixed-point arithm etic was already established, b u t Jim produced and published in his first book
(1) a com plete theory and practice of rounding err floating-point arithm etic in the A C E m achine, starting w ith the simple observation th at
w here t is essentially the w ord-length of the m achine and # is any of the standard num erical operations + , -, x , .
Simultaneous linear equations
A few years later Jim perform ed a sim ilar though slightly m ore com plicated analysis in connection w ith the solution of sim ultaneous linear equations ^ = ft. [ii]
w here e and r) are respectively rou n d in g erro rs of m u ltip licatio n and addition given by [8] , and the bars denote the accepted and stored values.
It is then not difficult to see th a t the (r, s) elem ent of the p e rtu rb in g m atrix 8A is exactly the sum of all the ro u n d in g erro rs er8 and rjrs. T h e m ethod up to this point is good if 8A is small in relation to A , and the analysis settled once and for all the question of 'p iv o tin g ', w hich had been discussed for m any years and in m any places. T h e pivots are the diagonal elem ents in the m atrix A (n) (except the last, w hich is n o t yet used), and [8] shows th at the ro unding erro rs are large w henever |mrs| or 14s*I Is large. All the |mrs| can be m ade no greater th an u n ity by interchanging row s (pivoting) so th a t the largest |4Vl> and 141)|, r ^ 2, and so on, are in the diagonal position. T h e re is clearly some connection betw een the size of the m ultipliers and of the |4?l> k 1, b u t if \mrs\ ^ 1 there can be n o thing w orse at any stage th an a doubling of size of the largest |4**l-M any experim ents show ed Jim th a t the grow th factor from m ax 141*1 to m ax |4 "*l is seldom greater th an about 10 even for very large n, so th a t this m ethod of partial pivoting or row interchanges alm ost always gives a satisfactorily sm all 8A . H e also exam ined complete pivoting, in w hich the first pivot is the elem ent of largest size in the w hole of A (1), and so on, and show ed th at w ith this technique |<*!?| < ri(2' 3*4*... m ax |a® |.
[12]
H e also conjectured th at [12] is pessim istic and th a t the 'grow th fa c to r' will never exceed the n u m b e r r, and this is still an open question. N ow it is know n th at w ith exact arithm etic th ere is a trian g u lar ' splitting ' (if no diagonal elem ent of U except possibly the last is zero) given by L U = A , [ 13] w here the relationship w ith G auss elim ination is such th at in o u r (3 x 3) case,
It is easy to see that the elem ents of L and U can be obtained directly from [13] . T h e last num bers to be com puted are and 41* from the respective equations -m32 4 2 J> = 4V + m314 V , 4V = 4V + m314V + m 32 4 |> .
[15]
T h e first rig h t-h a n d side in [15] is clearly th e of G auss elim ination w ith exact arith m etic, and in the second of [15] th e sum of th e first tw o term s on the rig h t is th e G auss elim ination n u m b e r a^. If all arith m etic is p erfo rm ed by ro u n d in g each p ro d u c t and each sum to single length n u m b e rs it is clear th a t the elem ents in th e L and U co m p u ted from [13] are identical w ith those o b tained by elim ination, th e only difference being th a t only the m rs and A (3) elem ents are now actually recorded.
B ut for this type of p ro b lem m ore accurate arith m etic was available on all the A C E -ty p e m achines. H ere in n er p ro d u cts are accum ulated accurately, being divided by a single-length n u m b e r and th e n ro u n d ed to single length for an elem ent of L , and ro u n d e a division for an elem ent of U. T h e p ro d u c t of the resu ltin g L and U is th e n equal to A + 8 A , w here this G auss elim ination. A n even sm aller b o u n d for 8A is finally o b tain ed by p erform ing w ith this technique the equivalent of partial pivoting, w hich Jim show ed in detail could be arranged w ith negligible extra co m p u tin g or 'red ta p e ' operations, th o u g h the latter was n o t tru e w ith com plete pivoting.
In exact arithm etic the com puted x can be obtained from the th ree
Jim show ed th a t in practice our com puted q u an tities satisfy exactly the equations w here t is the w ord length of the m achine, and hence the effective assurance th a t this is a very stable algorithm . It is perhaps interesting th at [18] has no term 8b, b u t e rro r bounds can com m only be expressed in different ways according to the contextual convenience. In fact, w ith both the G auss elim ination and the m atrix splitting, it is useful to observe th at [9] can be replaced com putationally by
w here 8b is obtained from b in precisely the same way as the last colum n of 8A is obtained from the last colum n of A . P ertu rb atio n theory easily shows th at the condition of the problem , the sensitivity of x in relation to a p ertu rb atio n in A and possibly in b, is indicated m ainly by the size of ||^4-1|| ||^4||, the condition number k for the linear equations problem , and it is difficult to find a reasonable bou n d for ||#x|| or for ||£x||/||x|| w ithout having a reasonable estim ate for k. B ut its com putation is a lengthy operation, and Jim m easured the illconditioning, and indeed im proved the first approxim ate solution in suitable problem s, w ith the iterative refinement process given by
H e em phasized the need for accurate accum ulation in the com putation of r(8\ and w ith this the successive x (8) increase in accuracy for at least a few iterations if x(1) has some correct figures. T h e difference betw een #(1) and x (2) m easures the ill-conditioning for this p articu lar problem . H e produced several interesting results. T h e first approxim ate solution # (1) could be rath er incorrect if the problem is very ill-conditioned b u t, as he said, '#(1) is not ju s t any old solution of this accu racy '. If #(1) is small then so are its residuals, com m only of m uch the sam e size as A x R -b, w here x R is the rounded version of the tru e solution. T h e errors in # (1) are correlated, and if, for exam ple, the inaccurate figures in # (1) are replaced by zeros the residuals will be m uch larger! A nd w hereas x (9\ ... are im proved solutions, perhaps all the way to single-length accuracy, the residuals for each # (s) are all of m uch the same size.
A nother advantage of the correlation, he rem arked, is th at if ||r|| is small a realistic bound for ||x -#|| is obtained from rath er crude inform ation on ||^4_1||. In a considerably later paper (96),* he show ed th at a useful estim ate for ||^4_1|| is |Ly||/||#||, w here
and this is reasonably econom ic to produce.
The algebraic eigenvalue problem
T h e m aterial of the previous two subsections is given in some detail because w ith this the m ethods and advantages of backw ard erro r analysis can be understood w ithout the confusion of com plicated rounding erro r analysis, w hich for this understanding is relatively un im p o rtan t. T h e sizes of the resulting perturbations of the given data are, of course, im p o rtant to separate the good m ethods from the bad, and the econom y of com puter tim e m ust also be considered. In these respects Jim exam ined in great detail the 'small p r in t' of the algorithm s, and he frequently adjusted his routines w hen new small p rin t becam e available. H e used backw ard error analysis quite freely in his w ork on eigenvalue problem s, w hich w ith relevant m aterial on theoretical background and p ertu rb atio n theory (in term s relevant to com putation), erro r analysis of relevant num erical operations, solution of linear equations and com putation w ith polynom ials were the topics of his second book, of 650 pages Som e of J im 's early algorithm s in this field actually d eterm in ed the explicit characteristic polynom ial of a m atrix A , or m ore usually of an easier m atrix B obtained by som e sim ilarity tran sfo rm atio n . A lthough sm all p e rtu rb a tio n s in the elem ents of A m ay no t affect the eigenvalues significantly he observed th a t these p e rtu rb a tio n s are correlated in the coefficients of the characteristic polynom ial, w hich m u st therefore be calculated w ith higher-p recisio n arithm etic so th a t its co m p u ted value for a given a rg u m en t is not affected significantly by u n co rrelated ro u n d in g erro rs in the co m p u ted coefficients. T h e routines carefully specified in w hat p arts of the algorithm this extra accuracy was needed, b u t they were hardly ro b u st enough to com pete w ith new er and quite stable m ethods.
In clu d ed in the latter w ere the iterative m eth o d s for finding single eigensolutions (eigenvalues and eigenvectors), and here he m ade p articularly great c o n trib u tio n s to the theory and practice of inverse iteration, w hich, unlike direct iteration, can p roduce quite easily any of the eigensolutions. will quickly obtain the corresponding eigenvector in sym m etric or u n sym m etric cases. Jim 's analysis proved the surprising fact th at the near-singularity of A -p i gives no danger. If |ws+1| is large then ug+1 will be an accurate eigenvector (unless this particu lar eigenvector is illconditioned), and it is easy to ensure th at u0 is chosen so th at u x is quite accurate, after w hich u2 is hardly m ore than a confirm ation of this. 
representing the exact sim ilarity transform atio n of the ju st computed A p_v Again the essence of backw ard e rro r analysis is th at the first set plays no p art, and indeed he show ed th a t A p can be quite different from A p, possibly for all p including p = s, even in a quite stable algorithm in w hich the eigenvalues of A p are close to those of for all p . All th a t is needed is th at A p should always be sim ilar to some small p ertu rb a tio n of A 1. T h e m ethod produces A s, and the backw ard e rro r analysis in fact shows th at A s is exactly sim ilar to A x + E , w ith good small b ounds f suitable norm .
F o r H erm itian m atrices the T p m atrices are preferably u n itary m atrices, and the m ethods are very stable, m ainly explained by the fact th at there is no significant grow th of type m ax / m a x la r«)l-I n early iterative m ethods s is theoretically infinite and A s is diagonal. In m o dern m ethods s is finite and A s is triple-diagonal. T h e un itary m atrices can also be used in the unsym m etric case, w ith A s as a H essenberg m atrix for w hich the algorithm s are also very stable. B ut here Jim preferred a n o n unitary transform ation, in practice som ew hat sim ilar to G auss eli m ination. Indeed he show ed th at the H essenberg m atrix can be obtained directly from the equation
w here H is, say, of u p p er H essenberg form and L is a u n it lower trian g ular m atrix w ith zeros in the rest of the first colum n. H ere th ere could be grow th, b u t this and the errors are again m inim ized by partial pivoting and accurate accum ulation of inner products. N o t surprisingly, after the corresponding w ork on linear equations, he was able to find a sim ple and very small b o und for A L -L H = w here A is the A w ith relevant interchanges of rows and colum ns. T h is im plies th at the com puted H is exactly sim ilar to _1, w here in theory L -1 could be large even if all |7rg| < 1. In practice, Jim found, ||F L _1|| was usually no bigger than ||F||, and quite com m only this algorithm is m ore accurate than those using un itary transform ations.
Jim 's m ost im portant contribution to these m ethods, how ever, is in the com putation of an eigenvector of the condensed form A s w hen an eigenvalue has been found by one of several stable m ethods. C onsider, for exam ple, the triple-diagonal case for w hich the eigenvector y is given by (C -A I ) y = 0.
T h e obvious m ethod specifies the first vector com ponent, then obtains successive com ponents from successive equations of [29] . T h e last of [29] is not needed for this purpose, and indeed it w ould be satisfied autom atically w ith exact A and exact arithm etic. Jim dem onstrated th at this m ethod could fail catastrophically, his fam ous exam ple belonging to th e m atrix w ith diagonal elem ents equal to 10, 9, -9, -10 and offdiagonal elem ents equal to u n ity . T h e largest eigenvalue is very close to 10.74619420, and he show ed th a t th e exact solution of th e first 20 eq uations of [29] , w ith A having this value, pro d u ces a vector th a t has decreasing co m p o n en ts 1, 0 .7 4 6 .. T h e triple-diagonal form then has the elem ents a lt f t in the first row and 1, <xnin the last row and 1, ocr, f t +1 in the general rth is th a t due to possible cancellation (not ro u n d in g erro rs!) in some y r+1 or z r+1 there can be a catastrophic deterioration in the orthogonality, and to avoid this it is necessary to scale the com puted vector at each stage, say to have u n it norm , and th en reorthogonalize to co m p u ter precision w ith respect to all relevant vectors. In the sym m etric case the y r and z r vectors are the sam e, so th at after norm alization there is no difficulty w ith the denom inators in the expressions for <xr and f t . B ut in the unsym m etric case z j y r could be very small, even if ||#r|| = |[yr|| = 1, and it w ould seem th at the only possibility here is to restart the w hole process w ith new starting y x or z x or both, vectors th a t are apparently q u ite arb it process.
Jim observed th at the extra possible instability in the u nsym m etric case is reflected in the facts th at none of the un itary transform ations will convert the H essenberg m atrix to a triple-diagonal form , and th at n o n unitary m atrices involved in [27] cannot produce this form w ith stability, interchanges destroying some of the relevant zeros. A t about this tim e he also investigated in great detail the stability of various deflation processes, effectively elim inating an eigensolution already obtained, and also of o ther m ethods som ew hat analogous to the Lanczos m ethods for finding condensed form s.
H ow ever, the next set of algorithm s proved to be quite superior. Jim rem arked th at the developm ent of the L R algorithm was the m ost significant eigenproblem advance since the advent of autom atic com puters, and th at the rath er later Q R algorithm has proved to be the m ost effective of know n m ethods for solving the general eigenproblem . his m ain c o n trib u tio n s here w ere of th e practical 'sm all p r i n t ' type.
T h e se w ere so valuable for th e econom y, elegance and accuracy of his ro u tin es for the Q R m e th o d (in th e Q L alg o rith m th e L m atrix is low er trian g u la r), th a t in the w orld su b ro u tin e libraries, discussed in th e next sub section, som e of his relevant ro u tin es have been altered in no p a rtic u la r for over 20 years, a rem arkable reco rd in th e n u m erical softw are field.
N um erical software
In
such a language to be 'tra n s p o rta b le ' from one language to a n o th er and from m achine to m achine. In th e m id-1970s m ajor developm ent took place in th e form atio n o f g roups of experts in th e w ritin g of num erical softw are, and these bodies p ro d u ced great libraries of c o m p u te r p rogram s th a t had a w orldw ide d istrib u tio n . Jim co n trib u te d su b stantially to th e linear algebra sections of such libraries, a fact th a t was forecast in 1962 by P rofessor G . E. F o rsy th e (S tan fo rd U n iv ersity ), one of th e m ost know ledgeable num erical analysts of th a t tim e.
F o rsy th e w rote a letter to N .P .L ., of w hich the follow ing extracts are relevant here.
In my opinion Wilkinson is single-handedly responsible for the creation of almost all of the current body of scientific knowledge about the computer solution of the problems of linear algebra. He has devised many of the best algorithms himself. Far more than that, he has personally tested most of the algorithms proposed all over the world, has found their weak and strong points, has published variations that work better, has exposed numerous fallacies about them, has analyzed their errors, and tried them on hundreds of matrices.
In order to give error bounds Wilkinson had to create a theory of error analysis for floating-point computation, something that had never before been achieved though often attempted. I predict that in another decade or so Wilkinson will be honoured as one of the titans of the field. His unique genius has been to balance mathematical analysis so intimately with practical computing that neither has been accepted unless it is reflected meaningfully in the other.
A m ong the first im p o rtan t developm ents in this respect was the publication by S pringer-V erlag of a series of books u n d e r the general ed itorship of P rofessor F. L. B auer, Professor A. S. H ouseholder, P ro fessor F. W . J. O lver, Professor H . R utishauser, Professor K . Sam elson and Professor E. Stiefel, w ith the m ain title Handbook fo r automatic computation, and th eir aim was to provide w ell-tested routines in the A L G O L language, w hich had becom e some sort of favourite at least in the academic w orld. Volum e II of this series, the W ilkinson book ( ), was devoted to routines in num erical linear algebra, m any of the chapters being copies, w ith corrections w here necessary, of previous publications in Numerische M athem atik. Jim and his colleagues w rote tw o in tro ductions and m ade 16 A L G O L contributions in 254 pages of this book, 13 m ore contributions in 185 pages being provided by other w orkers.
T h is was published in 1971, and at about this tim e the w orld of num erical software started to grow quite rapidly. Jim was always very keen that his w ork should be used in im p o rtan t practice in all the w o rld 's com puting centres, and this softw are developm ent appeared to be the m ain agency that w ould make this possible. T h e rest of this subsection quotes freely from inform ation gratefully received from D r B. In 1971 Jim took F ord to a L inear A lgebra S um m er School at A nn A rbor, and as an adviser to the Eispack project in the A pplied M athem atics D ivision of the A rgonne N ational L aboratory. T h is project was the first in cooperative num erical software in the U nited States. T h e Eispack team also translated into F O R T R A N m any of the W il kinson-Reinsch routines involving eigenvalue problem s, and supported them w ith high-quality docum entation and test software. T h e program s had to be used on m any different com puting systems, and this underlined the near-portable nature of the developed algorithm s and of the related routines. T h e N A G and Eispack translations produced alm ost identical results, and no serious algorithm ic mistakes have ever been reported. O riginally, there were some hopes that the two groups m ight coalesce, but the cooperation 'initiated under the w atchful advice and counsel of J im ' still flourishes, w ith exchanges of staff, sharing of m utual work program m es and regular visits.
An early version of Eispack was adopted by the International M athem atical and Statistical L ibrary at H ouston, Texas, for use in the early release of this library. T h e vast m ajority of th e code, p erh ap s in m odified form , is still retained by th em , so th a t th e W ilk in so n -R ein sch alg o rithm s co n stitu te the bedrock chapters of the num erical libraries now used every day, th ro u g h o u t th e w orld, by m any th o u san d s of w orkers on relevant problem s.
T h e volum e of th e c o n trib u tio n s of Jim and his colleagues is clearly m anifest in a recent edition of th e N A G F O R T R A N L ib rary . T h e re are 46 routines directly tran slated from the W ilk in so n -R ein sch handbook, 12 routines later c o n trib u te d by Jim and his N .P .L . colleagues, and a fu rth e r 26 routines th a t provide a sim pler interface to th e various com binations of the W ilkinson algorithm s, w hich are req u ired to solve specific problem s. In total these c o n trib u te som e 75 % of th e library ro u tines in linear algebra. In the 1987 book, to w hich he co n trib u ted only a few m onths before his death, he rem arked th a t in the last decade the focus of interest had shifted decisively from the calculation of individual eigenvalues and eigenvectors. T h e generalized problem s [36] , the com putation of h ig h er-o rd er invariant subspaces and inverse eigenvalue problem s w ere now the m ain areas of research. A n urgent task had been the form ulation of the basic m athem atical theory in term s appropriate to the c u rren t requirem ents. A sim ilar reorientation had earlier been necessary in connection w ith the stan d ard eigenvalue problem . 'P erhaps I could sum m arise m y v iew s', he said, 'in the com m ent " T h e state of the art in this field is som ew hat disappointing. " ' T h is rem ark does n o t suggest th a t the w orkers in these fields have been incom petent or lazy, b u t th at th ere is still a significant am ount to be done. I am indebted to S. H am m arlin g (N .P .L . and N A G ) for his im p o rtan t co n trib u tio n s to the follow ing sum m ary of J im 's w ork in these fields in his last decade.
The last decade
H is interest in inverse iteration still persisted. H is p ap er w ith G . P eters (95) C ontact w ith control-theory problem s increased J im 's interest in m atrix pencils, the problem s involving 'im p lic it' system s of differential equations B x = A x + f( t) .
[37]
Som e relevant algebraic theory appeared in the w ork by W eierstrass and K ronecker in th eir study of the relevant m atrix pencil and the K ronecker canonical form (K .c.f.) has the relevance to [37] th at the Jo rd an canonical form (J.c.f.) has to the 'e x p lic it' system
T h e num erical difficulties associated w ith the K .c.f. exceed those of the J.c.f. th rough the possibility of singular pencils. A n earlier im p o rtan t paper (89) contained the rem ark th at 'the principal objective of the rem ainder of this paper is to show the basic lim itations of the J.c.f. from the point of view of practical com putation and, indeed, to cast d o u b t on the advisability of trying to determ ine i t '. It is not therefore surprising th at his w ork on the K ronecker form (92), paralleled by sim ilar w ork of Van D ooren, concentrated on its im portance for [37] and on the construction of reliable num erical m ethods for finding im p o rtan t relevant inform ation (for exam ple row and colum n nullities and ranks) w ithout actually com puting the K .c.f. In reference 94 he discussed the practical behaviour of the Q Z algorithm on nearly singular pencils, and s im p ortance of using the K ronecker inform ation to extract the singular p art before applying Q Z to the regular p art of the pencil. A gain his ideas p ro duced som e relevant additions to the N .P .L . softw are library, including the balancing of a m atrix pencil and the com putation of row and colum n nullities and ranks, either by Q R factorizations or the SV D .
Finally, he continued to study facts and figures in connection w ith the sensitivity of eigenvalues, eigenvectors and invariant subspaces, and the co m putation of relevant erro r bounds, w ork sum m arized in references 103 and 110, am ong the latest and largest of his co ntributions. T h e second of these w arns th a t the m aterial involves some 'rath er deeper m a th e m a tic s', th ough the supp o rtin g illustrations w ere still quite sim ple.
It is, how ever, of some interest th at from tim e to tim e in his career he talked about early w ork on e rro r analysis by others and by him self. H e was always unhappy th at early contrib u tio n s had been rath er u n satisfactory. Som e had given results that num erical experience showed to be very pessim istic, and yet they were believed by m any in connection w ith G auss elim ination. T h e other early paper of great fame, the 1947 publication by J. V on N eum ann & H . H . G oldstine {Bull. A m . math. Soc. 53 , 1021-1099) produced a m uch m ore reassuring relevant e rro r bound, b u t the paper was difficult to read, very long and w ith m uch detailed erro r analysis th at tended to obscure the overall strategy. Jim retu rn ed to a discussion of all this in two of his latest papers (108, 111) in 1985 and 1986 . T h e following are some relevant extracts from these publications.
When, some years later, I gave my own error analysis it was generally agreed that it was a good deal simpler and this was widely attributed to the fact that I had used backward error analysis and that Von Neumann and Goldstine had not. I, too, thought this to be the case. However, when after several years experience I returned to the Von Neumann paper (which I had read in 1947!) I discovered, to my surprise, that the Von NeumannGoldstine analysis was also a backward analysis though it is not presented in terms which make this obvious.
Although backward analysis is a perfectly straightforward concept there is strong evidence that a training in classical mathematics leaves one unprepared to adopt it. My own history shows how strong resistance to its adoption can be. I have even detected a note of moral disapproval in the attitude of many to its use, and there is a tendency to seek a forward analysis even when a backward error analysis has been spectacularly successful. Others imagine that advocates of backward error analysis are indifferent to the ' accuracy ' of their solutions or are unaware that the exact solution of a neighbouring problem may not be close to the solution of the given problem. This last criticism is the hardest to bear, since enthusiasts for backward analysis are almost invariably keenly interested in perturbation theory and are therefore particularly unlikely to be guilty of that sin.
A bout readers' u n certainty w ith the analysis he w rites, on the sim ple polynom ial problem , th a t 'there is no reference to the correct values of the p r in equation [3] , and the fact th a t p r_x is in erro r is irrelevant. M any find it puzzling in m ore com plex algorithm s, and I have received m any w ell-intentioned letters pointing out th a t I have overlooked the erro r in a com puted q u an tity I have u s e d ! ' Sim ilarly w ith m atrix inversion. ' I am often credited w ith having show n th a t the co m p u ted inverse is the exact inverse of a near n eighbour of A .I have not, for the it isn 't tru e in g e n e ra l'. (C olum n iof the i elim ination is exact for som e A + St A w ith small ||^^4||, b u t this p ertu rb atio n varies w ith t.)
H is o th er d isappointm ent about some of his readers reflected th eir attitu des to his num erical illustrations. F o r exam ple, w ith respect to his polynom ial [1] w ith n = 20 and zeros 1, 2, ..., 20, he re 'Perfidious p o ly n o m ial' paper (107) th at 'this polynom ial now enjoys a certain notoriety. It is som etim es referred to as " W ilkinson's rem arkable polynom ial " and the opinion is quite w idely held th a t th ere is som ething unusual about it. T h is is a particularly disappointing developm ent. T h e really distu rb in g fact is th a t it is quite typical of polynom ials w ith real coefficients and real roots and, indeed, m any polynom ials w hich arise in practice behave m uch worse than th is.' A nd so, also, w ith his illustrations in m atrix problem s.
B ut Jim produced a very large am ount of new and im p o rtan t w ork, even in his last few years, and it has been accepted and applauded no t only by the w orld num erical analysis fraternity b u t also by the thousands of scientists and engineers w hose labours have been sim plified to an astonishing extent by his com puter routines and th eir incorporation in m odern num erical softw are.
Lecturing in universities and laboratories
Jim was never very interested in an academ ic life. In d eed for quite a large p art of his career num erical analysis had a rath er small and som ew hat precarious position in the m athem atical syllabus at m ost universities, and the university com puting laboratories, no t overstaffed by expert m athem aticians, quickly relegated num erical analysis to a place som ew hat less in im portance and interest than non-num erical com puter science. In such circum stances it is not easy for a brilliant researcher to spend m uch tim e in teaching reluctant undergraduates, and Jim p referred to lecture at an advanced level to interested audiences, w ith the probability of useful allied discussion and proposals for additional research. O f course, his research was extrem ely stim ulating, and m oreover was helped by his virtually unlim ited access to this new and very pow erful com puter. T h e latter situation was and rem ained for a long tim e alm ost unique, only quite recently being reproduced w ith the new personal com puters. ' H e m et him next at a conference on m atrix com p u tatio n organized by Professor W . G ivens (N o rth W estern U n iversity and A rgonne), w here Jim 'shared the b illin g ' w ith a dozen or so forem ost num erical analysts. T h is m eeting essentially set the p a tte rn for the G a tlin b u rg conferences (a b ra in -c h ild of Professor H o u seholder), w hich have been taking place every th ree years startin g ab o u t 1960, w ith an invited audience, all of w hom w ould be expected to co n trib u te in som e way. N ext he heard Jim give 10 lectures at the 1958 E n g ineering S u m m er C onference at the U n iv ersity of M ichigan, and for the next 13 or 14 years Jim was invited (for the first 7 or 8 years by Professor B artels) and w ent every year to this m eeting. 'J im 's lectures w ere extrem ely well received by those w ho enrolled. As an au d ito r th ro u g h o u t m any of his lecture series I learned a great deal and from tim e to tim e had to reorient m y ow n ideas as J im 's ow n concepts changed th ro u g h research and experience. Backed up w ith w hat I had learned I later tried to im press m y ow n studen ts w ith m y know ledge and u n d erstan d in g of the subject, as I am sure the faculties from o th er schools did w ho attended J im 's lectures. Besides the form al lectures, the p articipating faculty m et on occasional evenings to discuss ideas and problem s on research topics of th eir im m ediate interests, and th ere w ere the occasional social gath erin g s. ' So in fact J im 's avoidance of an academ ic career m eant th a t he was able to spend far m ore of his tim e in p u rsu in g his own research th an w ould otherw ise have been possible, and tho u g h un d erg rad u ates got little chance of ' sitting at the m a ster's feet ' they acquired his new know ledge from th eir own teachers. In the U .K . also, J im 's w ork figured and still figures very largely indeed in the u ndergrad u ate and diplom a teaching of num erical m athem atics. It is w orth adding here th a t Jim enjoyed the social activities partly because they gave him a welcom e break from his academ ic activities. U nlike m ost academ ics, and m any others, he invariably refused to 'talk s h o p ' at breakfast, lunch, d in n er and after dinner, except at sessions deliberately arranged for academ ic discussion.
M any other form er students w rote to m e, particularly about Jim 's lectures at S tanford U niversity. Professor J. V arah (B ritish C olum bia) recalls, in the m id-1960s, 'his never-w earing enthusiasm for ju st about everything. F rom a professional standpoint I knew him over 20 years and never found him anything b u t totally enthusiastic about num erical linear algebra. A nother professional characteristic was his em phasis on the sim plest, m ost straightforw ard approach to a problem . H e avoided w herever possible the use of abstract form ulations and solutions, even th o u gh he was perfectly at hom e w ith th e m .' Professor V arah also recalls taking his wife and H eath er and Jim for d in n er and dancing, to a G reek restau ran t and D ixieland-style n ight club. T h e younger p air w ere 'concerned th at we m ight be overtaxing the old folks, b u t as you m ig h t anticipate we had to drag Jim out of the nig h tclu b ab o u t 1.00 a.m ., so we could get h o m e ! ' D r L. N . T refeth e n (M .I.T .) observed th a t 'w hat m ade W ilk in so n 's lectures so rem arkable is th a t he was u tterly focused on understanding w hat is going on. N o t even the p resentatio n of effective algorithm s was q u ite his central concern, th ough he presen ted plenty of them . W ilkinson's passion was u n d erstan d in g the behaviour of algorithm s. In his lectures rou n d in g errors becam e exciting rath er th an dreary, because he had figured out the p a tte rn in them and was eager to com m unicate it to w hom ever w ould listen. A dd th a t to his b u b b ly sp irit and sense of h u m our, and the result was enlightening and enjoyable. ' D r Jane M . D ay (San Jose State U niversity) also atten d ed some of his lectures in 1984, and com m ents on his em phasis on G auss elim ination for solving linear equations. 'H e th o u g h t there was no real co m p etito r for G E , and said for instance th a t if one used SO R long enough to get the same accuracy possible from G E one w ould do as m uch com putation. O ften he em phasized how im p o rtan t it is to choose tru ly practical num erical techniques, and in particular rem arked th a t " w hile it is tru e th a t all norm s are equivalent theoretically, only a homely one like the oon o rm is tru ly useful n u m e ric ally " .' H e suggested th a t D r D ay m ight do some research on the grow th problem for G auss elim ination, b u t w ith the w arning th at ' I will never w ork on th at problem a g a in ' . D r P. Van D ooren (Philips R esearch L aboratory, Brussels) recalls th a t at S tanford he 'w ent to tell G ene G olub and Jim W ilkinson about new results th at were a kind of continuation of th eir fam ous paper on the Jordan canonical form . T h o se so-called new results (extensions to the K ronecker canonical form ) had ju s t been found by Jim as well. A t first he was very surprised by the coincidence, b u t w hat su rp rised m e even m ore later on was the way he gave m e credit for those results, as well in his personal letters, his lectures as his papers. I recognise in this his concern for young researchers in the field of num erical linear algebra, his concern for young blood in the area rath er than receiving credit him self. ' H is other m ain A m erican hom e was the A rgonne N ational L aboratory near Chicago. In m any ways it is sim ilar to N .P .L ., w ith an alm ost university-like atm osphere, attention to research and the solving of real problem s. H e m ade frequent visits in his first few research years, b u t from the m id-1960s he w ent to A rgonne every year, usually for about two weeks. In 1984 he accepted a sh o rt-term faculty appointm ent, and in th at year he m ade three visits, respectively of one, two and three weeks. (I am indebted to M rs J. Pool of A rgonne for these details.) A notice about the 1984 A rgonne Sym posium to celebrate his 65th b irth d ay said th at his research in terests fitted exceedingly well w ith th e co m p u tatio n al m ath em atics research p ro g ram m e at A rgonne, and th a t in p a rtic u la r he ex erted a m ajor influence in th e Eispack and L in p ack projects for th e ir c o m p u te r lib rary of routines. C ertainly the A rgonne g ro u p w ere well able to learn of any new research q u ite quickly. D r B. G arb o w (A rgonne) w rote th a t 'W e prevailed u p o n him at each visit to give one or m ore sem inars on his research, and he never tre a ted a sem inar p re sen ta tio n casually; he b arricad ed h im self for h o u rs, and occasionally several days, to give full atte n tio n to th e m aterial he p lan n ed to p resen t. I once h ap p en ed to m en tio n th a t for one of the m atrices the co m p u ted eigenvalues did no t m atch the n u m b e rs he had p ro v id ed as th e rig h t answ ers. C learly this distressed him , and he began his le tter back to m e w ith th e rem ark " I am n o t in the h ab it of m aking false c la im s" . T h e rest of th e le tte r described an ingenious strategy by w hich he p in p o in te d th e p rin tin g e rro r in one of the m atrix entries, w hich he su m m arised as " altogether an am using piece of detective w o rk " !' D r W . Cow ell (A rgonne) confirm ed J im 's in terest in help in g th e y o u nger people, and m en tio n ed B rian F o rd in th is connection (as did F o rd him self). H e also confirm ed th a t th e 1971 visit was the start of the close relationship betw een A rgonne and N A G , and ' I pu rp o sely singled o u t B rian because he represents th e people w ho have m ade th e fru its of J im 's research available to u n to ld n u m b ers of scientists and engineers. W e at A rgonne can claim to have helped w ith th is process th ro u g h Eispack, and any discussion of Jim at A rgonne should m ake this p o in t.' D r J. D o n g arra (A rgonne) w rote th a t 'J im 's presence was always stim ulating. H e always had an open door for questions, and an u n d erstan d in g of young or ju n io r people, and was never in tim id atin g . I first m et him as an u n d erg rad u ate and he had a trem en d o u s effect on m y c aree r. ' A rgonne was always quite clear about J im 's interests. A t the 1984 S ym posium the assem bled delegates presen ted him w ith a beautiful w ine d ecanter, and th e A rgonne group gave him his ow n personal co m p u ter, obviously so th a t in his retirem en t he w ould still have u n lim ited access to a good com p u tin g m achine! O ne last A rgonne 'p re s e n t', after J im 's death, is a new ly created J. H . W ilkinson Fellow ship in C om putational M athem atics, a one-year ap p o in tm en t to 'encourage young scientists w ho are actively engaged in state-o f-th e -a rt research in com putational m athem atics, including, b u t not lim ited to, the developm ent and im plem entation of num erical algorithm s for linear a lg eb ra '.
Interests and personality
W ith the interests th a t Jim took up and m aintained, the level of his concentration was alm ost as great as th at devoted to m athem atics. In W ho's Who he m entions only m usic and travel, b u t he did m any other things. G ardening was an early interest according to his eldest sister, starting by a visit to his g ra n d p a ren ts' w onderful cottage garden. 'Jim collected all th e seeds, labelled them , dug and p re p a red th e b arren backyard and plan ted the seeds in the spring. H e was im m ensely p ro u d of the resulting blaze of colour and inspected his flowers every d a y .' A t C am bridge he had an allotm ent and C ran k rep o rts how his successful grow ing of vegetables, com pared w ith those of C ran k and G oodw in in an adjacent allotm ent, show ed up 'by rem arkably co n stan t first differences in his lines of cabbages '. G oodw in p u ts it dow n to J im 's ability to acquire m an u re from undisclosed sources, b u t also rep o rts triu m p h a n tly th a t 'a voracious ra b b it once decim ated J im 's cabbages and ignored those of his n e ig h b o u rs ! ' H is m usical interest, according to his youngest sister, started w ith an ancient w in d -u p gram ophone. 'Jim w ould polish the precious needles, and o ur sm all collection w ith gem s like " O n M o th er K elly 's D o o rs te p " and E ddie C a n to r's " T h e folk th a t lived next d o o r" w ould go ro u n d endlessly. L a te r on Jim cam e hom e from his first C am bridge term w ith a huge tru n k on the back of his bike and an enorm ous H M V w ireless on the fro n t.' F ro m th e n on he played classical m usic w ith great regularity and had a m ost rem arkable m em ory for all of it, p erh ap s in h erited from his father. I rem em b er testing his m em ory for tw o h o u rs one evening in about 1965, w ith m any classical com posers of sym phonies, concertos, q u artets, etc., som etim es starting the record in the m iddle of a m ovem ent, and he never m ade a m istake. O th e r friends q u o te sim ilar experiences.
H e was prolific w ith D .I.Y . activities. H is youngest sister records his m aking a w ick to coax som e light from m elted candle ends w hen th ere was no penny in the house to p u t in the gas m eter, and how he concocted an am azing m ix of old glue and corks to rep air th e holes in h er shoes, everybody becom ing hilarious w hen she stuck to th e pavem ent! In his hom e in T e d d in g to n he was a first-class in terio r decorator, th o u g h H eath er was not too keen on the fact th a t he never got rid of anything including 'old clothes, rusty screws, bits of w ood, broken glass, em pty p ain t tins, e tc .' H e also did considerable external painting, freq u en tly m o u n tin g high ladders and looking extrem ely unsafe in the process. N o t surprisingly, a local child aged four once pro u d ly told H eath er th a t she had talked th a t m orning to her painter! A t sports he never played team gam es, being a rath er slow m over w ith weak eyesight, b u t he represented the M athem atics D ivision at table tennis in the N .P .L . In d o o r G am es and, som ew hat surprisingly, hardly lost a gam e against o th er divisions. H e also p artn ered m e to w in the N .P .L . M e n 's D oubles T e n n is C up. H e played cricket very occasionally and very badly, b u t rivalled the great G . H . H ard y in his appreciation and know ledge of T e st cricket betw een A ustralia and E ngland (all o th er test m atches being ignored).
F o r holidays the fam ily (including the tw o children, D avid and Jenny) often w ent in th eir ow n cam per van and cam ped in the S outh of France, enjoying F rench food and w ine and the M ed iterran ean coast. M ore recently Jim and H e ath e r took package holidays in places like M ajorca and P o rtugal and several w in ter holidays in A u strian ski resorts, and som ew here in or near E u ro p e was always th e ir m ain choice for holidays. F req u e n tly they took th e ir bicycles, and this was really th e ir favourite m ode of tra n sp o rt. A rem em brance of m ine, and doubtless of m any F ren c h citizens, is the sight of Jim and H e ath e r cycling dow n the p ro m enade in N ice every m o rn in g to th e sessions of the In tern atio n al C ongress of M athem aticians there. Jim read deeply ab o u t E u ro p ean w ines and becam e very know ledgeable. H e tested his know ledge by d rin k in g q u ite significant am ounts, and bottles of w ine w ere always to be fo u nd u n d e r the fu rn itu re in m any of th e room s in his house.
H e liked parties, b o th in the evenings of in tern atio n al conferences and also at local restau ran ts and at hom e, w ith din n ers th a t H eath er cooked b rilliantly n o t only for th e ir local friends b u t also for visiting num erical analysts and th e ir spouses w ho cam e in great n u m b ers from all over the w orld. H e always appeared to d rin k a great deal, b u t he was very seldom significantly affected by it, and lusty and harm onious ren d erin g s of ' M o th er M acrae ' and C hristm as carols till q u ite late (or early) ho u rs was th e rule ra th e r th a n th e exception.
Professor R. S. V arga (K en t State U niversity, O hio), w ho knew him well for his last 30 years, rem arks th a t Jim was 'always optim istic and jovial, very fair and im partial in his evaluations, liked virtually everybody, had a nearly overpow ering enthusiasm for m any things outside m a th e m a tic s', and th a t 'he was always com petitive, w h eth er in guessing th e K n u m b ers of M ozart com positions or in seeing w hose capacity for the juice of the grape was largest, and also in his m a th e m atics'.
D espite these extrovert characteristics, how ever, Jim was a very reserved and private m an. Som ebody at C am bridge labelled him a 'sociable h e rm it', and th ere was m uch tru th in this. D iscussion w ith him was not always easy because the com petitive instinct led him to introduce topics about w hich he had read and rem em bered a great deal, and he som etim es got irritated w hen the argum ent was poor because his com panion(s) did not have all this inform ation at first hand. A t com m ittee m eetings he was generally rath er diffident, w hereas he perform ed well in ad m inistrative m atters th a t he could undertake on his own. B ut his reserve was deep and obscure, and on one topic, his health, he virtually refused to hold discussions w ith anybody, including his doctor, though this obviously w orried him in the last year or two.
It is also w orthy of rem ark th at he gave a great deal of help in the fields of refereeing of theses for research degrees, for applications for national and international prizes, for papers su b m itted for publication in the w o rld 's num erical journals, and for references for posts for the young and prom otions for the established. All this occupied a great deal of his tim e, b u t he never refused to do it and he gave it his best attention.
H is reserve showed to some extent in his publications, in w hich he had H e got on extrem ely well w ith children, perhaps startin g w ith his youngest sister, only six w hen he w ent to C am bridge. She recalls how ' he b ro u g h t w arm th and colour to m y life w hich could, in those days of depression, have been cold and drab. H e w ould sit by m y bed w hen I was afraid of the dark, and w ith kindly patience recite n u rsery rhym es w ith " G o o n -sh o w " funny voices. T h e n he w ould read to m e from his M aths hom ew ork and x plus y all squared soon sent m e to sleep .' Jim was sim ilarly excited about his own children and the death of his d au g h ter in her m id-tw enties was a shattering blow to him and to H eath er. D avid, also a T rin ity m athem atician, works in C onnecticut and has an A m erican wife and two children in w hom Jim delighted. H eath er recalls th at th eir g ran d -d au g h ter, K ath ry n , aged seven, w hen asked at school to com pose a sentence containing the w ord 'jo k in g ' w rote 'M y grandad is always jo k in g . ' H e also got on very well and very quickly w ith strangers and I m u st end w ith the following story, w hich was one of his favourites and w hich is told in his own w ords in a letter to his second sister.
I am now back home having had quite a remarkable experience. The Archbishop of York (due to succeed Canterbury in a few weeks' time) was on a mission in Dublin at the same time as I was there, and we were both guests of honour at the High Table in Trinity College last night. I sat between him and the Archbishop of Dublin. He is a very genial man and as he was educated at Cambridge we found quite a lot to talk about. His father was Master of Magdalene College, Cambridge and a famous mathematician as was also his brother. The Archbishop is not only very fond of a joke but also likes his wine. His glass was replenished at regular intervals so I too was able to take advantage of the same facilities. He asked me my subject, and when I said 'E rro rs' he said 'I 'm lecturing on the same thing, only we call it " S in " '. I hope his lecture was the the better for the drink. I 'm sure mine w as! Editorial boards Distinctions, honours and awards T h e photograph, taken in O ctober 1979, was supplied by the N ational Physical L aboratory.
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